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The purpose of t~is proposal ·is to ensure that the granting of production '" 
. . 
refunds on maize groats and meal used for brewing,- pro\tided f~.r in· Council 
.. . 
Regulation .(EE:C). No ·112~78, is taken· into account' in calculat·irig :the variable 
. . . . . . - . . . . . 
. yOmponent of the ,import levy· applicable .on ·this product •. 
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- amen.ding. Regula:tion (FlmO) -~To 2'744/75 on th(~ impq:r-li. _and ex~ort ·system for 
products processed from· cereals and fl'?m rice 
\ 
· THE ·COUNCIL_ OF THE· EUROPEAN CO~mruNITJES. 9 • 
~ 1' • 
. . 
·Having regatil to the 'I'1~eaty eu:rhabl.i.shi:ng the. European Economic Community, 
-. . -
Ha~ing rega~d .to Council it.e~llat1.on (EElO) ·No. 272.7/75 ~f: 29 Octo be~ 1975 on 
·.the ·c~mmonnorganiza:tion of the market in cer~e,l~·l), as las·h amended by·. · 
Re~l;;;,tion (EEO) No il25/78~.) ~· and in ·:Particuia.r' ·Article. ll(3) the.reof, 
.. ' . . ' 
\~ -
Ha~ing regard to Co.m1cil Re~l<;l~tio~ '(:mic) I'Io .2742/75 of 25- October 1975 on 
. _·prod~cti'on ;refunds in ·the. cereals al~d. rice se~tors 3)'' as last. a.ni~nded by .. 
· R~gulatio:n (EI<JC) No·ni7/784) ~. ru:u:l i~. l)a,rti~u.la.~ Arti.;le 4(2) thereof, 
. 
~-~J};;;~;_-;-c}~;;;;cii~Re·~~~i~;;_~-(EEQ)_))i·~l:{2·5]78 -·of i2 -~,~-Y 1978 ·amending ·Regulation· CEEC> 
... • ' ' •\' > •' ,' ,~,.·- • •:• -•oW: .. :.<-•>--~-:::_~ __ :__.,·: ...... ~ .----~- ,,-_..'"! • 
No 2727/75-provides .for production· refu·nds for maize groats anc:j".meat- Used· in the. 
--:-.man·ufacture or beer;< whereas ·a·c-cow1t. sh.oul-d-·b~. tak-en' of ~the 'production refund _;~ 
·:_ 'ca lcu~L~_ti n~ t ~~. va~i able _compcru:m:t of t~e . impo~t·. le_vy app L i.cab:·L~~ t~-~~-ai ~e groats 
and· m~~l·falli'ng Uflder. tariff·heading. No 11..02 A V a) 1 .. 
. · .. ' 
.~,..: .... · ___ _: ~ ..:.__. ...: - ~ .... -- -~ ... ~ ... -- _.:,. ........ ---·- _j 
I •. ) • 
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'Th~ ':terl ·of paragraph i o~' Ar~:i.cle.·. 5. t')t' Regula.,tio~ (:ruEO) N? · _27 44/75 ·sk1~l1. be 
. . I 
replaced by. the following~. /, 
. ' \ . . 
'.• 
111fuen calou.la;h:ing 'the variaple_ o(m~ponen:~ o:f' ·!;he· levy applicable· -~q. ·che ·:products 
listed i:il ~tie~ I und.~:r;· ta~if:f heading 1To 01.' subheading ~1.,02: A. ·v t .li eo4 .' c '1 
11.08 A,· 1L,09 1 1'( ¢02 .B II and. 23.,0311. ! ·~nd ilrhenda·d. a·t tho "ti~~- o_f' importation , 
' . ' 
fo.r the. same ~uses aa those h1.:i.d. dovn~ fo_r i;he ·f.~r.an;ti:ng of production. refunds on: 
. - pota;to starcht -- . . ' .. · / · · 
-·common _whea.t 11 maize· and brok~ltric~ used :i:r1 the Co~lmit.y'.f'oi .. the m~"?-faoture 
. of. s~arch 1 ·" .• 'i · -· 
• ~ •, '' , - ' . . I., ' I - t • . ~· • • • ~ • 
. ~ maize used· for _the.·:manufaol;urt:L of gJ?oa:t~ t:J...nd .me~l 1.1.sed 1:>y·. the bre"t-d.ng industry., 
. ~' ' 




This Regulation ~haJ.l en1;e:r into. ±'orca ·three dayf.j e.f·ter · 1.ts publication in. the·_.:_·:· 
·. Offio:i.al Journal ot: the Et!ropean.. Clo~nrm:tni:t;i.es.. · .' · · · · · · ' · · · · · · · 
•f,~ ~--•,. 0••'••~ :~~~····· ~' OC < • •••-·~-·-.-o~<c,' ~ ~-.-·-~-~-------·-•••< l-~~••-..•••~,., ....... ~~··•-.... -',•-·t:·#< ... --·~- .. ~....,.,._,..-,,.•N• ·•·-~---.---·~-) {' 
:'.-'_ :_I.~:_.-s~a~~-.-~oa __ ~~~~~~~.~~~:::f~o~~ =:·2·~. ~~:~~~~~:} ii78.i ,_-- -------C--~-------~--- ..... ; ........ ~ .. --- -_· . 
_. Tl1is:RagU.1atioil.-·a1w.n lm b1.rld.i.ng in i"br3 exrt:tre·t;y· ax1d dtr~o·hy-a:p~~~-~~ble 'in all· 
\ Mem;per States~ 
··Done at Br'ltasals, 
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